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Fighting Alcos Will Oppose Senators at Oxford Park Next Sunday
1 winning the baseball championship

at Camp Clatsop this year, mem-- j AMERICAN LEAGUEtt REMANS PRATES! j Baseball Standings j UMMQUIST
BEITS CARPENTERS HITS OFF PHILLIES

PHILADELPHIA. June 12. jthe pitching staff. Kermit. who is
(AP) The Pittsburgh Pirates a regular member of the Salem
found their batting eyes today andjse-nator- s mound staff, and his

out a 15 to 4 victoryj tner Deimer, both heave a mean
over the Phillies. The Pirates niii ant i TntrH to make nn- -

It seemed as if nothing in the
exciting history of Mexico had
ever stirred the people as did this
peace time accomplishment.

Church bells, which had been
mute since the religious dispute
stopped regular services, were
rune for the first time since Au-
gust, 1926. Flags and bunting
blossomed from balconies, confet-
ti was brought out, and the city
started an improptu carnival that
promised to last throughout the
night.

President Calles received mes-
sagess

of congratulation from
President Coolidge. and sent re-
plies to Washington including
greetings to the aviator. The
atate department and the Mexican
foreign office exchanged felicita-
tions also.

3

HOME TEAMS L

CHICAGO, June 12. (AP)
The Yankees defeated the White
Sox 15 to 7 here today, after los-

ing the first two games of the ser-

ies. Babe Ruth hit his 23rd homer
land Gehrig his 14th, and 15th.
Combs alio got one.

Score: R H E
'ew York 15 17 1

Chicago . 7 13 1

Pipgras. Campbell and Collins;
Adkins. Cox. Connally and Crouse.
Berg.

Athletics Win
DETROIT. June 12. (AP)

The Philadelphia Athletics nicked
Owen Carroll for nine hits and
made it two straight from Detroit
oday. 3 to 2.

Score: R II E
'hildelphia . ...3 9 1

Detroit 2 0 2

Ebmke. Quinn and Cochrane :

Carroll and Woodall.

Tukc Another
CI.KVELAND. June 12 (AIM
Washington took the third

traijiht samo of tho serios from
v'k-velan- 3 to Z today.

Score: It II K

Washincton 3 0 0

Cleveland 2 8 1

Jones and Kenna; Levscn,
F5ayne and L. Sowoll.

I4-- d Sox Whip Hrowns
ST. LOUIS. June 12. i AP)

Allowing tho Hrowns only seven
hits, youthful Morris, Ited Sox
-- ookie, emerged with a five to two
victory here today over St. Louis.

Score: R H K
Hoston .5 12 4

St. Louis 2 7 1

Morris and Heaving; Hlaehol-der- ,

Coffnaan, Stewart and Marion.

3:00 10:00 KF.X. Cham program.
1:10 10:10 KOIN Theatn. al program.

10:00-10:1.-- , KliW. Music and an
iioiineeraent.

10-0- i 10 :. !0 KWJJ. Concert
10:00-11:0- KXI.. Hawaiian hour.
Id Oo 1 1 00 -- KWBS. Stodio program
1 0 00 1 1 00 KTBR. Varied program
10:00 00 KKX. Dance frolic.
0:10 10::t0 KOIX. Pianift.

10 : 1 ." 1 2 : 1 . KCW. Dance program from
KOMO. Seatt'e.

10 ::,0 12 :00 - KWJJ. Theater frolic.
I(i::i0 12 OO K(IV. Dance hand
1 1 :O0 1 'MefMiig Anonnd'

program.
12 :00 K X I. Sportsman's c'uh.
I 2 :00-- :0(i K W.I.I. Orsan coo.-ei- t

12:f0 I Mliienl features
I't X 3. FtepuMii-a- r;ational

tion: SS.30. trave:og: S.30-9- lute

Lowest Prices Ever

2M autoirolnles nni'i he sold
decided to go into a'lother husines
iy all modi-I- s and inakts. Se lis at
J20O0. Convenient terms. Upi n

AS LAST ARRANGED

The fighting Albany Alcos will
ppose the Salem Senators on the

"'xford Park diamond next Sunday,
t wra mnnnnivrl vstrri9V after

word to this effect wac received
from President George J. Wilhelm
of the Willamette Valley league.
Wendling will play at Eugene and
IJend at Cottaee Orove.

w . . - .
1 hit puaipuueiueui ui 1 w r guia

last Sunday and the fact that
Rend and Eugene, the teams that
did play, had a postponed game
left from earlier in the season.
made it an open question whether
next Sunday would see the sthed- -

ile continued as announced, or set
hock ..! and all the nofifnoned
games played.

However, it was decided that b?- -

:ause of some extra games sched- -

uled for the week of July 4 in- -

volving the movements of teams
after playing their regular games
July 1, the schedule would not be
tampered with any further, as all
of the postponed games will prob - J

"

ably be played July 8. (

Next Sunday's game here te one!
the fans have been looking for-- !

ward to all season, as Salem andt
Albany have always been deadly
rivals in baseball, and a bitter con-

test is assured. Salem won a Al-

bany early in the season, but that
wan before lied Rupert's men hit
tneir striae, i ney nave oeen pi.iv -

; ,

ing tight ball for the past several
weeks, blanking Cottage Grove
Sunday before last.

Following are the batting aver-- .
:ges of Rend and Eugene players
brought up to date:

Rend
AB H Pet.

Rurdge. rf 16 S .500
Rentfrow. 2b 22 11 .500
Tru miner, ss 22 10 .455
Hepting. 3b 27 11 .407
Kubanks. c 18 6 .333'..Rigbee, cf 24 8

Allen. If 25 7 '80
Wood, lb 25 6 .240
Rose, p 9 2 .222

J
Murphy, p 7 1 .143,

Eugene
Grayson,-l- b 8 4 501)1

Fuller, p 2 1 .500
Wirth. ss 19 9 474-

Van Duyne, cf 2 2 8 '364
W. Reinhart. 3b 14 3 .357
Mulligan, 3b 3 1 333:
Rlifss. c 25 S .320;
Kmmons. ss 12 3 .250
Sorsby. If 2 4 5 .2081
Manerud, rf 25 4 .160
Burton, p 13 2 154!
Husband, lb 13 2 154!
F. Reinhart. cf 16 2 .1 25
Graham. 2b 18 2 .llli
lelp. p 6 0 .000

LOMSKI 10 Lfl.TZCI

PREPARED TO FIGHT

NEW EORK. June 12. (AP)
A weight advantage of probably
lo pounds and a reputation as one
1 f tli harl;t Klnpffinjr hodv
n..n,-h..- in tho i.inpss m:,de
L.o Loruski of Aberdeen. Wash., a;

bers of the unit admitted last
night on the eve of their departure
for the annual encampment.

The local company's chances
hinge largely on the performance
of the Russell brothers, who form

posing batsmen blink as their fast
ones flit past.

1 George, who worked behind the
ills u " me oranwu

jusi enaea, win De ine caicuer.
John Steelbammer, prominent twi-

light league player, will be on first,
one of the Russell boys on second.
George Bell at shortstop, and Lieu-
tenant Fod Maison on third. Kit-chi- n,

Hill and Shepard are some
jf the outfield possibilities.

TELLS DUVIS' WORK

rtv.m
PUBLICATION l i..tullKS AP

PRENTICESHIP SYSTEM

A sketch of the work of Merritt
Davis as head of the commercial
iepartment of the Salni bi;jh
chool was in last month's issue
f "The Balance Sheet," Cincinna-- i

commercial trade publication.
The article dealt largely with the
system of apprenticeship for sen
ior students which Mr. Davis in
lUgurated here and has been re- -

ponsible for a considerable in
rease in the director's mail. In
luines regarding it nave come
'rom all parts of the country.

Fewer openings for his steno
graphic and bookkeeping student:
lave come to Mr. Davis this year
.nan in some time. Mr. Davis re
orts. The graduates are doing ;

,ood deal of their own job hunt
ng this year and many have a!
eady been permanently located.

O o
LISTEN IN t

WEDKXSDAY MORNING
7:00 0:00 KXI, (278i. Early Riser pro

yram.
t:00-3:0- KG W 49'J). National He

publican coevrntjon from Kansas CiM.
Mo.

i:0O10:00 KEX (278). I'attie Cookr.
':(I010:00 KXI.. Portland Karlv l'.ir.l.
):O0-ll:O- KTBR (J29i. Womrn's

projrram.
:)0-12:0- KWBS 200.1. Houf ew if ' s
hour. '

f:3O-12:O- KOIN' (film IJt'USt-- ifr '
s

prop ram ami town torirs
10:00 11:00 K FKC (214) Request pro

tram.
0:OO 12:00 KXI.. Courtly program.

11:00-11:3- KKKC. htalu.e announce
nier j s.

! 1 :',() 12 00 KFEC. rrnic.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

!2 :O0 1 :00 K FKC, 1 .uii. lit-o- rin.citt.
I2 KOIN. Organ con. i rt.
I :00 f. CO KWJJ ,250;. Con. crtv
12:00 t:00 KXI. (220;. Afternoon pre

ntat ions.
. Conrprt,

1 :00-- 00 KFF.C. Wtalher rtport and
mnMC.

:00 2 :30 KTIiR. Varied muslr.
: :30 Ktd-KT- BIt. Basnbali reports.
: :ih 4 :0O KOI S" News and miis'
' roil

-, Studio concert.
'. :00 f. 00 K I KS. .lllli,--inen- t i:iiul(.

.00 tj :00 -- K FKC. Vi'pi.'ar program.
"

: 1 5-- :0O - k'nl V Tot-- Turvy T;me.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

:d0 6 : 30 -- KXI. 22'. Orpan cor.-er- t.

: 0O 7 :0O- - KCW 4!2 . limr.fr ror.-.- rt

. mi 7 :0i--- K FX 27x1. I til.ty m ni. e.
J:00 7:00 KWJJ . 2S4i.i. Ji;.r.er

ert.:y 7:00-- - KTRR (22'1' Dinner on. ert.
(in 7 00 -- - KFFC J14'. Annotin.
ments arid ((i:!.') oi-n-- r lonctri.

; :(i0 00 K WES .26u. Recording con
rert.

".::oi7 00- - KX!.. Ch.lilrn's pmcraru.
7:00-7:3- KCW. Mnii-.i- iraveioe.

:i!il . do KKX. l.iintr concert.
: (id (I 00 KXI.. Mum .

,:30 8:00 K(iW. Studio eon.-ert- .

' :00 f) :00 - KT1IK. Semi clas-Mea- pro
ram. .

1:00 3 on KOIN. Studio profram.
( .00 9 ;iiO K F.X.. Stud.o program.
1:(i0-H:o- KCW. I'CX projtramv.
I:"0 10:00 KXI.. aMoo Cow program.
) :00 10 :00 KTKIi. Hawaiian quartet.

KWBS. Studio program.

made 25 hits.
Score : R H E

Pittsburgh 1 R 9? 1
.Philadelphia c 1

Kremer and Smith; Miller MC--
Graw, Willoughby, and Lerian.

Brooklyn Crushes Cubs
BROOKLYN. June 12. (AP)
Brooklyn scored 13 runs in its

last three times at bat here today
to rout the Cubs 13 to 1.

Score: R H E
Chicago 1 7 3
Brooklyn l:t 1C1

Root, Carlson. Holley and Hart
nett; Elliott and Henline.

Reds Ijosc to Giants
NEW YORK, June 12. (AP
The Giants defeated the Cin

cinnati Reds 10 to 1 in the third
game of the series here today.

Score: R H E
Cincinnati 1 6 2
New York: 10 15 1

Donohue, Jablonowski. Edwards
and Picnich, Sukeforth; Benton
and Hogan.

St. Louis Wins 0-- 6

BOSTON. June 12. (AP) St.
Louis won the second game of the
series defeating Boston here to
day 9 to 6.

Score: R H E
St. Louis 9 18 2
Boston 6 10 2

Frankhouse, Sherdel, and Wil-
son; Smith, J. Cooney and Taylor.

RITCHIE KING WINS

N OVER BULIHAR

PORTLAND. June 12. (AP).
Ritchie King, Seattle light-

weight, had an appreciable ad-
vantage in height and reach over
Battling Bulahan. aggressive
young Filipino, and he used his
superior boxing skill to such pur-
pose that he won eight of the 10
rounds and the decision in the
final bout on the boxing program
here tonight. Bulahan. a San
Francieco lad, was outclassed in
everything except durability and
perpetual willingness to fight.

The other scheduled 10 round
fight went only one round and a
fraction. Bob Mariels. local
heavyweight, launched an aval-
anche of short right hooks and
straight lefts to the jaw of Mike
Stewart, hardy resident of Seat-
tle, and Stewart sank to the can-
vas four times in the first round
and the same number of times in
the second. The last time he
stayed there.

Kewpie Riley, Vancouver.
Wash., and Joe Sieloff, Seattle,
both 138 pounders, battled a fur-
ious six round fight to a draw.

In the first event, a scheduled
four round ga, Frank Warneke.
140 pound local boy, scored a
third-roun- d knockout over Young
Morgan. Vernonia.

COMPANY BOASTS

SPEHJY BALL TEAM

Company B, 16 2nd Infantry, is
optimistic as to its prospects of

New First National
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De Lux Shining I'l. lurKxperta for Ladies aul
TUKKISH BATHS. ilASSAOK

Office Telephona 221
Kekidrnce Telephrtoa MS3

SKt'OND r'LOoS
Coffvy'a I' hoto
Tel. 703. or tUrf Spa

THIRO t'LOOU

Korri Optical Co. 301 302 301
Dr. Heory K. Morria. Optomstmt

Telephone J3!

C '. .iillette Suite 310 11 lii.awjer Teleplionj ioiti
Dr. Da J B. Hill. OrttloLtia
h' raigliten :i;g of irrefiu!-- r leeU )
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Dr. C. Ward Davit, Ucral l utistry
Jul. Hit). Lvering by appoiatmen

liooni 402

TKXTH ffLOUH

Dr. W. A. Jobaaoa, Dentu:
Telephone 1285 . .not

iliih: ! 10, orchestra and ''arirt.
II. dance music.

KHy Spokane i370l. 6. orrhtra
S. h :io-10- . I'CN.

KOM- O- Seattle (309). r,. or h.tra
orchestra: l(i. I'CN M .ta:i.e

ic and ukulele; f1). dart,
chestra.

KFI l.o-- , Angeles '46i. '. nia ."

let: 7 7:30. h'ner and haila.lfl ; I'1

8:30. 9 11. PCX.
KPO Sari Kranrisco i 422 . d. initn.

7:30. Lem and Liff: I'CN " 0olui recital : PCS'.
iF(A Seattle I447. 5. 7. m.iv

uartet and soUiistt.
KFKC--Sa- n Franci 4 ',4 ' . o.

J pianists and njoisTs ; 7.
i i". nappy ( nanpiet: i.

soloins: . l(i 12. da no ir'h'H

Offered for Used Ci:--z

in the shortest t me o:bTe. Hi
and nerd the n.oi.i v and :.. V, ar
mire for that uted ear. JPrviMS $25 :u

ctrning!,.
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GALE IMPENDS WHILE

NOBILE WAITS RESCUE
(CoDtinoed from pace 1.)

may be in Spitsbergen Thursday.
The Russian ice breaker Ma-ligi- n,

sailing from Archangel to-

day, can make the trip to the vi-

cinity of Northeast land in about'
ten days. She must first come to'
Kings Bay to replenish her coal
supplies after the voyage from the
Russian coast.

OSLO. Norway, June 12 (AP)
Experts who examined today's

news from Kings Bay said that
the situation of the crew of the
Italia is critical. The weather
underwent a change there today,
a strong northwesterly wind
bringing snow.

NEW YORK. June 12 (AP).
The New York American to-

morrow will carry a copyrighted
dispatch by radio rrom General
Uraberto Nobile, commander of
the dirigible Italia, stating the
airship is lost and with five of the
crew he is drifting on pack ice in
view of islands and a coast line.

Two of the men with him have
broken legs, he said. Of the oth-
ers, three are on the march. He
knows nothing of seven who were
carried away by the airship,
which he believes is about 30 kil-

ometers east of him.
Nobile said his party has 50

days' reduced rations, but is
without boots, guns, boats, sled-
ges, medical supplies and stoves.

PISA. Italy. June 12. (AP)
A Dornier-Wa- l hydro-airplan- e

will start tomorrow at 5 a. m.. for
Spitzbergen to aid in the efforts
to rescue General Nobile and his
companions. It will have a ten
hour cruising radius and can car-
ry a load of 5,000 pounds useful
cargo.

The pilots are Major Penso and
Captain Crosio. who will be ac-

companied by an expert mechanic,
Zanchetti, and a radio operator,
Delia Gatta.

TODD TRIES NEW DODGE

Former Kelso Mayor Petitions for'.
Habeas Corpus Writ

KELSO, Wash.. June 12
fAP) A. Ruric Todd, recalled asj
mayor of Kelso in 1925. who be-

gan serving a 90 day sentence in;
the Cowlitz county jail here Sat-- j
urday on a malicious prosecution
charge, was taken to Tacoma Mon-- j
day by SheriTf Dill for a hearingj
on an application for a writ of
habeas corpus for which Todd'e
attorneys made application before'
Judge Cushman of the ' United.
States district court for western
Washington. J. E. Stone, deputy
prosecuting attorney, accompanied
them.

Read The Classified Ads

PAcmo coast
W 1. Pet I W Ti Pet.

Pan F. 43 29 .597 Missions 85 38 .493
Holly d 42 30 .53!Oaklan4 33 39 .458
Hic'to . 38 33 .535: Portland 31 41 .431
Loi A. .30 35 .5071Sttle . 23 42 .400

NATIOMAX
W I. Pet W L Prt.

St L 3.j 593 Viub B 24 27 .471
X. Y. .. 28 20 .583 Boston ..18 30 .37a
Chicago 30 2-- .5jfi! 1'bilad. .10 36 .217

AMSKICS.9 I

W I. I'd w t Pet
22 3i'. 415.

hlUH." "'. ao 19 .612: Wash. 20 27 .426
si. I 27 26 ..v9 Boston 18 27 .4O0

lereld 24 426 ( hicago 19 32 .373

coast scores txstekdats" tr"" 10

at (Hkland: Oakland 5; Missions
' 'IJV,,. Hollywood 4; S.er.
raoto o.

!- - AngH. tr.Te.mg.

national scoms TXSTEBDAY
Philadelphia: I itt.Durgn 10.

t Hrwkln: Brooklyn 13: Chicago
New York: Ntw York 10; Cincin- -

. 1

Kx Boston st. jxais 0; Boston 6.

CAN jrAt Ch,rMg0: N-- York is: Chicago 7

At Detroit: Philadelphia :: "'",; 2
At Cleveland: Washington 3;

and 2
At hit Louis: Boston 5: St. Louis 2.

"

HS CHE
sy SI F R N GO

SAX FRANCISCO. June 12

A1)The Portland Heavers
P(lll,iiv ironneed bv the

;.ea,s hef( oday n tne opening
;ime of tin series. The score was

lo to 1.

Score: R ii i:
Portland . 1 7 2

San Francisco 10 14 0

Yerkes. Ponder and Rego;
Mails and Sprinz.

Stars Blank Sacs
SACRAMENTO. June 12

AP) Air tight support and good
u'frn'nK Dy D'ck McCabe gavt
Hollywood the first game of the
series with Sacramento here toda

to 0.
Score: R II

Hollywood 4 10
Sacramento 0 8

. .a t i r i w r jii:vaue uuu oussier, xvuuz iiuu
Severeid.

Oak.s Win Thriller
OAKLAND. June 12 (AP)

After Ping Bodie's freak home
nome mn whi-- bounced from the
foul line into the left field bleach
rs. gave the Missions a two run

lead in the l0th inning today
Oakland came back for its half
to make three runs and win, 5 tr
I.

R H V.

Missons 4 6 1

Oakland 5 15 3
(10 innings)

Pillette and' Whitney; Durao
vich. and Lomhardi.

TENNIS TOURNEY
BEING PLANNED
Bob Boardmafi yesterday an- -

no,,nfed ne coming Northwest
YM.CA tennis tournament, fori

by players who have
had either high school or college
coaching- - and experience.

The date and place of the
tournament have not yet been def- -

,
initel' t. Ut the place is apt to

u,,u Mieui w" nave an enmina- -
tion match to determine which as-
sociation shall represent this dis-
trict.

HORACE FORD
SLIPS UP ONCE

NEW YORK. June 12. (AP).
Horace Ford. Cincinnati short-

stop, snapped his errorless rec-
ord at 26 consecutive games here
today when he fumbled and then
threw wildly past first base for
two misplays on the same chance
in the fifth inning of the clash be-

tween the Giants and Reds. Ford
previously had handled 135
chances without an error.

FRANK WILSON
PASSES AWAY

NEW YORK, June 12. (AP).
Frank Wilson. National league

umpire, died of appendicitis at
Victory hospital in Brooklyn to-
day after a brief illness. Wilson
was stricken and operated upon
last Friday and progressed well
until last night when he suffered
a relapse. He sank steadily un- -
til he died.

--r- a l V1.,0 JjOA '

Hansen tt Liljequist blanked
the Carpenters in an Industrial
twilight baseball league game at
Oxford Park Tueeday, winning 12

to 0.
TIie ,umber refiners started

their scoring spree early, the first
fOBr mea up getting around the
circuit. Three more runs were
scored in the second inning, and
fiTe in the fourth. This canto was
featured by a home run by Harns-berge- r,

third baseman for Han-
sen Sc Liljequist.

The Carpenters got several men
on third base, but Giggers, Han
sen tc Liljequist pitcher, always
tightened in the pinches and pre-
vented their scoring.

The lineups:
Carpenters H. & L.

Salestrom, p Frame, cf
VVeaver, ss Kiminki, ss
Fost, cf Parks, 2b
Mason, If Harnsberger, 3b
O'Brien, 3b Sipola. c
Groves, c diggers, p
Cowen, lb Colgan. rf
Jones, rf Smith, lb
Craden, 2b Kollrich, If

TEM L

OF OLD BALL CLUBS

Loris Baker, short stop belong
ing to the San Francisco club,
was this week sent to the South-
ern association in Chattonooga.
according to word reaching his
father, C.j B. Baker who is yard-mast- er

fr the Southern Pacific in
Salem. Young fiaker has been
with the Seals three years. He
has played with the Dallas team
in the Dallas league of the south
and also with Peoria in the Three
I's league.

Mr. Baker the elder is an old
time ball player himself, and an
item in The Statesman's 25 years
ago column about the old Willam-
ette valley league games brought
him to the office to have a look
at the story itself. He was short-slo- p

for the Roseburg team dur-
ing the only season Roseburg be-

longed to the Willamette valley
circuit and that summer met the
Salem team several times. He re
calls that six of the Salem players
belonged to the Chemawa Indian
school.

Baker's baseball ability may be
judged from the fact that he was
the only player retained when the
Roseburg club jumped local tal-
ent and hired professional play-
ers to set a pace in the old league.
In those days renumeration wae a
flat $60 per month for each mem-
ber of the nine, he said.

U. OF ILLINOIS
MAY PLAY HERE

Salem baseball fans may have
a treat in store for them early in
August. it was learned Tuesday.
The University of Illinois baseball

August 9 or 10.
The game has not been definite-

ly arranged, but indications are
favorable. The fact that the team
is to make a tour to Japan, is
regarded as sufficient indication
hat it is a fast aggregation.

MEXICAN FLYER MAKES
FLIGHT TO WASHINGTON

(Continord from ptrt 1.)

Boiling field, started a frenzied
celebration in the Mexican capi-
tal today. Milling crowds throng-
ed the streets, cheering rfd
throwing their hats in the air. A
dozen army planes eoared over
the city.

c

r
INTERNATIONAL

We are proud
to display this seal
of the Photographers
Association ofAmer-
ica. It is the mark
of our integrity . .
the emhlem of your

protection.

Kennell-EUi-s
Oregon Building

DHCrR) graphs
e vrever

Wiyamette Auto Supply Company
II. X. M ac Donald

Cottage and Ferry Street!
Phone 409

sLKlit favorite over IVte Latzo.i 1 "lt-ul- s re now ne- - . from tne sctiool that devel- -

(h- - former Scranton mine bov. as ' inR made- - Some 25 associations! oped Red Grange and other
the two wound up training todavjwlU b represented in this meet. j famous football players, is com-fo- r

their 10 round bout tomorrow aml the rnsts will be first class. j mg to Oregon to sail for Japan.
Bight at Ebbets field. I Mo8t of ,ne associations will be, ad may play the Salem Senators

Laizo is by no means figured
cut of it. however, and there are
many who witnessed his great
though losing battle against Tom- -

mv I.nnrhran n few davs aim who
rive him an even chance to match

be either Seattle or Tacoma. Somepunch for punch and win from
the Aberdeen assassin. Thi8lnm,e in the near future. Portland

u hPnv,i tr. ,tr.nfi in a
large extent upon the effectiveness
of Lomskl's body attack and Lat-ro- 's

success at blocking blows to
the kidneys, something he was un-
able to do against Loughran.

Another way to meet prominent
people is to announce that you
will furnish b a i 1. Richmond
News Leader.

"makes em roll!".

OtEID CROWN
GASOLINE

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Pictures ImIvSqqjgajQQ(fl

Remember the Larmer Transfer and Storage has mov-
ing vans and good supply of blankets and pads for furni-
ture handlers.

Have just completed our new three story concrete
warehouse and are now well prepared to handle best of
furniture and pianos.

When ready call 930 and let us serve you.
r

5V

J

1

or product,
buy from pictures, pay postage,

and wait for tires that you need right
now?
Right here in your own town, you can
buy tires of equally high quality, have
them put on your car and get them when
you need them.
And at our place you won't pay a cent
more for them!
Come in. Let us show you America's

w Scientifically Correct Tires Miller
Tires. Examine them see how they are
built find out what they are doing for
other car users.
And remember we service them free
check air pressure and wheel alignment
give regular inspection. At least you will
want to see the Millers.

MILLER TIRE SERVICE
Runs" Smith 197S. Commercial St.

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
I H&rbiNon Station? 1 Capitol at Market West

Salem im S. Com'l. Strrrt

I HTj

Eecke & Hendricks
189 N. High Telephone 161 SALEM, OREGON


